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ABSTRACT 

The objecrives of this srudy were ro invesrigare rhe relarionship berween 

adolescent selt:efficacy, selt:esleem, aggression, gender and rheir academic 

performance. The data were gathered through three Likerr rype scales (selt: 

efficacy selt:esreem, and aggression) and data On rheir academic peliol'll1ance 

were collectedfi'om rhe record offices of'rheir respecred schools. A roral of' 286 

(2 2 5 males and 61 females) high school adolescent students ranging ./i'om 15 ro 

18 years of age allending grade nine and ren in Ihe Gambella Region consrilute 

rhe sample. The sample was selecled rhrough proporrional srrarijied random 

sarnpling method. The resulls were analyzed using mean, slandO/·d deviarion. 

Pearson cOI'I'elarion, Hesr and mulriple regression. The lmercorelalion marrix 

resull indicared thar selt:eflicacy and academic achievemenr had a posilive 

con'elarion ofr=O. 15, p < 0.05; and aggression and academic achievemenl had a 

negarive correlalion ofr=-0.18, p < 0.01 ; and aggression and selt:esleem had a 

negarive correlation ofr=-0.22, p < 0.01 . The contribulion of gender, aggression, 

sel/efficacy roger her accounred /01' 10. -10 percenr of variar ion 111 academic 

achievemem. Gender lvas positively and significantly relared ro academic 

achievemenl (r =0.20, p < 0.05). A srarisrically significanl difference was obtained 

in academic achievemem and aggression in favor of males r (284) = 3. -13-1, p < 

0.05 and r (28-1) =3.82, p < 0.05 respecrively Similarly. a slarisrically signijicanr 

difference was observed helween male and female selt: esteem scores in favor of' 

females (I (28-1) =--1.071. P < 0.05 in absolule value). However. rhe t-Iesl shows 

rhat no statistically signijicanl difference was observed berween male and female 

students in selt:efficacy t(284) = 1.1 09,p >0. 05. 11 indicates Ihm stue/ems' gender 

difference in/luences Iheir academic achievemenl. Hence, due alfemion should be 

given in enhancing selt:~flicacy and selt:esteem and minimizing aggression of 

adolescenr srudenls in order /0 facilira re a beller academic performance /n 

schools. 
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CHAPTER ONE: Introduction 

1.1. Background of thc Pl"Oblcm 

The rolc -p la yed by ed ucati on in reducing poverty and enhanc ing suitable development 

of any society has become an establi shed fact. In this regard , parents and schools have a 

paramount role to play. The understand ing of the essence of the deve lopment and 

problems of adolescents (about their se lf-efficacy, se lf-esteem, and aggress ive behav ior) 

in terms of their impacts on levels of academic performance is necessa ry in orde r to 

impart a fruitful ed ucation. 

Academic success depends 0 11 a l1umber of factors. Cognitive factors such as intel lectual 

ab il ity, constitutes one of the mUltiple factors that affect students' academic perfo rmance 

(Entwisti le, 1972). Many studies works have indicated that these cognitive factors 

ex plain abo ut one-half to three fourth of the variability in academic performa nce 

(En twistile,1972; Mako l1n en, J 987).This great amount of variability acco unted fo r by the 

intellectual factors wou ld make responsible bodies to give due attention to these factors 

in the process of instructi on and eval uation. 

In the viewpoint of the present research, this could be another im portant reason for the 

disparities. Scho lars like Makonnen ( 1987) and Daniel (1992) argue that non-cogniti ve 

facto rs have the power to facilitate or hinder cogniti ve ach ievement. Thus, emphasis 

shou ld be given to these variables in predicting academic achievement of adolescents in 

schoo l. Schoo l counse ling has great potentia l to help students achieve hi gh standards in 

the acade mic, career, and personal/soc ia l aspects of their lives. An ongo ing issue in the 

field o f school counsel ing is a general lack of understanding by criti ca l stakcho lders 

about what school counse lors do that impacts student outcomes. School counse lors have 

historical ly been trained as mental hea lth providers rather than as student advocates. 

school leaders. and empirical researchers (House &Martin , 1998). [n rel ation to thi s, the 

resea rcher observed that there are no profess ional school counse lors in the Gambel la 

region in general and in the spec ifi c schools in particular. 



Child hood aggress ion is an important focus for educato rs and parents owing to its 

relati ve stabi lity over time and consistent link to a variety of negative outcomes later in 

adolescence. includ ing de linquency, substance use. conduct problems. poor adj ustment. 

and acade mic difficulties (poo r grades, suspension, ex pulsion, and dropping out of 

schoo l). In additi on, ve rba l and physica l aggress ions often are the firs t signs, as we ll as 

late r defining symptoms, of several chil dhood psychiatric d iso rders (Barry,T.D. & 

Lochman, .I.E. ,2007). 

Midd le and .lUl1lor high schools (typica ll y any combination of Grades 6-9) may be 

parti cularl y important, because these grades span the transition fro m childhood into 

adolescence. Thi s transition is often marked by an accelerat ion in the prevalence of ri sky 

behaviors (Dryfoos, 1998), and there is some evidence weapon carrying and violent 

behaviors both on and off school grounds increase over the midd le school grades 

(DuRant et aI. , 1996, 1999), although there is a paucity of violence-re lated surve illance 

data fo r th is age group . 

Researchers ha ve reported that se lf-efficacy beli efs may playa mediation rol e in 

re lat ion to cogniti ve enhancement and that might lead to increased use of cognit ive 

strategies that, in turn. lead to improved performance. Concerning thi s. Pajares (2002) 

stated that in schools. the beliefs that students develop about their academic capabilities 

help determine what they do with the knowledge and skill s they possess. Consequently, 

their academic perfo rmances are in large pm1 the result of what students actuall y come 

to be li eve that they have accomplished, are accomplishing, and can accompli sh in the 

future. 

Vrugt ( 1994) stated that people with positive perceived se lf-effi cacy pursue a re lative ly 

hi gh leve l of performance because they do not put off easil y while they face difficult 

tasks. On the other hand , if a person has perceived self-effi cacy is negat ive. he/she 

pursues a lower level o f perfo rma nce. Other research works have a lso revea led th at there 

exists potentiall y important re lationship between self-efficacy belie fs and academic 

performance in the doma in of writing and read ing. A study by She ll ( 1995). which 
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examined self-e ffi cacy in relation to writing achievement of chi ldren, indicated that self

efficacy is pred ictive o f writing achievement. In the read ing domain, self-effi cacy fo r 

readi ng was significantl y and pos itively corre lated with reading achievement [or 

e lementary and hi gh school students (Schun k, 199 1; and Shell , 1995). 

Existing Psycho logical and educationa l theo ries that emphasize indi vidualisti c va lues 

(e .g., innate abil ity, intrinsic interest, and self-esteem), however, cannot ex plai n the high 

level of ac hievement of students. In con trast, self, relati on, and socia l effi cacies ha ve 

direct and mediati ng influence on educational achievement. Relati onal efficacy and 

soc ia l support received from parents have a strong influence on student's academic 

performance. Social effi cacy and socia l support rece ived from teachers are important 

facto rs when students are youn g. When they enter high schoo l, socials support rece ived 

from fri ends becomes important. The most prominent self-efficacy theo ri st is Albert 

Bandura (Bandura, 1977; 1982; 1989a and b). Bandura theori zes that individuals 

develop general anticipation regarding cause and effect based upon experience; He al so 

suggests that indi viduals develop spec ific beliefs regarding their own coping abilitics 

within situatio n- specifi c constructs. Consequently, if these theories are applied to the 

stud y of children· s beliefs about learn ing spec ific subjects on might predict that children 

with high self-effi cacy regarding academ ic matters (or, as we refer to it "academic 

efficacy") would demonstrate greater success. The apparent dynam ic is that self-ef1icacy 

be li efs are " not s im ply inert pred ictors of fu ture behavior" but that those with more 

efficacious beli e fs " make things happen" (Bandura, 1989a, p. 73 1). Thi s makes sense 

intuiti ve ly and is supported by research (Brooko ve r, et aI. , 1978; Chapman. et a l; 

Pi ntrich and DeGroot (1990), Pintrich, et ai , 1994; Schunk, 1989a; Skinner, 1985; 

Skinner, et, aI. , 1988; Stodol sky, Salk, and Glaessner, 199 1; Zimmerman, et ai, 1992). 

The influence in school s of the surge of interest in the self-concept of students was 

pronounced but, to say the least, uneven. In great part, thi s was due to the fact that 

research on the relationship between se lf-esteem and adap tive funct ioning either was 

inconclusive or provided unsettl ing resul ts. The re lati onship between self-esteem and 

academ ic ac hievement runs the extent from posit ive to negative. 
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The need to acco unt for group di ffere nce in ach ievement related variables is particu larly 

important in order to ident ify at ri sk gro ups (i.e., at risk of achievement problems) .and 

to bctter structure learn ing envi ronmen t and support systems for these students in an 

effort to enhance or fac ili tate their achievement prospects (Lavery. 1999). Ponsford and 

Lapadat (200 1) stressed." [schools can] use their environment" (p. 140). Importantl y. 

St ipek and Weisz ( 1981 ) argued that, if achievement related variabl es are more 

amenab le to change intel li gence. then achievemen t might be enhanced indirectly through 

practi ces that pos itive ly in fl uence the development of these achievement related 

cognitions in students who are at risk of low educational achievement. Dowson and 

Mclnerneys ( 1998) argued, relat ionships between students' schoo l percept ions, 

motivat ion, cognition and achievement vary as a fu nction of their age, gender. cultu ra l. 

and soc ioeconom ic backgrounds" . 

Hence, th is research tri es to fi nd the relationship of se lf-efficacy, self-esteem, aggress ion 

traits and the academic performance ofado lescents. 

1.2. State men t of the Problem 

In the target communil y and schools of Gambe ll a Peoples' Nationa l Regional Statc the 

academic achievement of students, particul arl y adolescents are ge tting wo rse from timc 

to time. Adolescents are not seen to succeed as they are expected to. This poor 

perfo rmance results are suspected to be rel ated to students' personal behaviors such as 

self-efficacy, se lf-esteem and aggression. It is assumed that these behaviors are like ly to 

affect the ado lescents' academic perfo rmance. 

This research was there fore designed to answer the fo llowing quest ions: 

» Are there signi fi cant relations between self-efficacy. se lf-esteem. aggress ion and 

Gender among Adolescents in predicting their academ ic performance? 

}> Is the re signifi cant relation in gender in the independent and dependent va ri able~ 

}> Are thc assumed independent variables (se lf-etli cacy. se lf-esteem and 

aggress ion) s ign i fi can tl y related with each other? 

4 



1.3 . Objectives of the Research 

A general obj ective of the study is to find the relationshi p between adolescents' self

efficacy, sc l f~es tecm . aggress ion, and gcnder in relati on to their academic performancc. 

Specific objecti ves o f the study are: 

> To find whether se lt~e ffi cacy , se lf-esteem, aggress ion, and gender are related 

in predict ing academic achievement of ado lescents' students. 

> To see whether there is significant gender difference between the 

independent vari ab les and academic performance orthe students. 

> To find whether adolescent self~e fficacy . self-esteem . and aggress ion are 

significantl y re lated each other in predicting academic perfo rmance o f 

ado lescents. 

1.4. Sign ificance of the Study 

Nowa day's aggress ive behavior is an II1creasll1 g and result violent and hostile 

indi vidua l. This behavior is also related with indi vidua ls self-esteem and self-effi cacy 

that consequence poor academic performance. 

Simi larl y, in our country adol escent students are seen to be invol ved in much domesti c 

violence and might atTect their academic performance. Some studies ha ve been 

conducted by Getachew (2006): on ado lescents' self-esteem and attitudes toward 

counse ling; Adugna (2005): parenting styles and ado lescents ' aggress ion. and Al i 

(2005): rol e of counseling and co rporal puni shment. However, thi s study is mainly 

focused on the relationshi p between adolescents ' aggress ion, se lf-esteem. and selj~ 

e fficacy and their academic performance. The result of the investi gation will be used as 

a source of information for concerned authorities to design intervent ion strateg ies 

perta in ing to the adolescent group. The output of thi s inqui ry may al so inform concerned 

stakeholders. teache rs. and parents on how to be aware of their behavior problems and 

adj ust them to enhance their academic achievement. The research product can also serve 

as initi al reference to conduct further stud y on the deve lopment of adolescents' academic 

achievement leve l. 
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1.5. Scope of the Study 

This resea rch is conducted in one of the reg ions of Ethiopia, which is 777 km hlr from 

Addi s Ababa. and the time limit of the stud y is one year, which is from Sep. 2006 up to 

august 2007. So due to time. money and other factors it is li mited to study the population 

sample from three secondary schools found in the Gambella Region. In addit ion. the 

variables considered in the stud y are onl y seen ('rom their general perspectives. i.e .. both 

aggress ion and self-esteem are considered as general aggressi veness and global se l f

esteem of the ado lescent students. 

1.6 . Opcl'ational Definitions. 

The fol lowing words are assumed to be defi ned acco rdi ng to the objecti ves of the 

study. 

• Ado lescence- Adolescence is the transi tiona l stage of deve lopment betwecn 

childhood and full adu lthood, rep resenting the period during which a person is 

bio logica ll y adu lt but emoti onall y not at full maturity. The ages, which are 

considered as pa rt of adolescence, va ry by cu lture. In thi s study, ado lescence 

ranges fro m 15 to 18 years old. 

• Aggression-Aggress ion is a harm ful or damaging attack upon other peoplc or 

things. It is a perception of ado lescents abo ut their own aggressive behavior as 

measured by Buss and Perry (1992), Bjorkqvist et a I. , ( 1992), and Eysenck 

(1997) 36 items. 

• Se l f~ Efficacy- It is an impression that one capable of performing in a certa in 

manner or attaining certai n goals. It is judgments of ado lescents' capabi lities to 

pe rfo rm a given act ions as measured by Pi tnrich and DeGroot ( 1990) and Roeser 

et al.. 1996 15 items. 

• Se lf- Esteem- It refers to an ind ividual ' s sense of hi s or her va lue or worth . or the 

ex tent to which a person va lues, approves of, apprec iates. pri zes, or likes him or 

hersel f. Here, self-es teem refers the globa l se lf-esteem, not domai n - specifi c as 

measured by Rosenberg se lf-Esteem Sca le (1965) 10 items. 

• Academic Ach ievement- Scores of individual subjec ts from their school record 

office. 
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CHAPTER TWO: Review of the Related LitcratUl-e 

2_1. Adolescence 

Adolescence is a period of human development characterized by a complex set of 

developmental changes wh ich bridges childhood and yo ung adulthood. It is a time of 

major changes-social, emotional, physical and cognitive-in all developmental domains 

(Rickwood et aI. , 2005), with potential for conflicts and stress (Rosanne and Martin. 

2004). Ado lescence is a cri tica l period in human life span, particularl y in terms of 

factors influencing mental health and well-being (Rickwood et a i, 2005 ; Reinherz et al. 

1993 in Sheffi leld , Fiorenza and Soth-onoff, 2004). Developmental tasks associated with 

ado lescence cause a unique set of stressors and strains (Patterson and McCubbin, 1987). 

Likewise, Aggarwal (1994) described adolescence as a period of anxieties, worries. 

ambitions, conflicts and complexities. The word adolescence is Lati n in origin , deri ved 

from the word 'adol escere ' which means " to grow in to adulthood" (Ste inberg 1999). or 

"to grow into maturity" (Gross, 200 I). Adolescence is "roughly the second decade of the 

life span" (S teinberg, 1999, P.4). Steinberg (1999) described adolescence as a time of 

growi ng up and moving frol11 immaturity into maturity in all societ ies. Lefton (2000) 

defined adolescence as a transitional period from childhood to adu lthood involving a 

dramatic cognitive, soc ial. and emotional change, ranging in age from 12t020. Lipsitz 

(1977). and Kagan and Co les (1972) as cited in Stein berg (1999) class ified the period of 

adolescence into three phases , namely, early ado lescence (11to14 years), middle 

adolescence (15 to 18 years) and late adolescence ( 18 to 2 1 years). Steinberg (1999) 

co rrespond these divi sion of adolescence with educational institutions approximate age, 

middle or junior high school, high school and co llege respectively. Adolescence IS 

cons idered to be the most crucial and critical period in human development. 

Adolescence can be a period marked by severe psycho logical and emoti onal stresses 

(Durham , 1999). It is during thi s time that gender identities, va lues of se lf worth. and 

sex ual attitudes become top ics of relentless and serious contemplation. Adolescents are 

moving fi-om childhood into adu lthood. They want to understand their new roles. thei r 

new ideas. and their new fee lings . Th is exp loration of self and newfound independence 

can result in feelings of anxiety and uncertainty. Now while these changes arc occurring 
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in both males and females, it has been fou nd that fe males experience a more difficult 

time with thi s transition than males (Block and Robins, 1993). Ado lescent girl s are morc 

apt to experience decreased fee ling of attracti veness and self-esteem. Girls are more 

likely to fee l ashamed and distressed by the changes in their body and appea rancc. They 

become morc insecure and se l r-aware of the changes that occur. Boys. however. find the 

progress ion of adolescence to be a more positive and reassuring ti me. They tend to 

experience improved feel ings of body sati sfaction and self-assu rance. Wh ile both are 

increas ing in sizes and changing in shape boys welcome thi s change and girl s dread it. 

Adolescence is noting but a time o f great changes: personal (physical, cogni ti ve, social. 

emotional ). academic (school transitions, responsibility. independence), se lf~ ide nti ty. 

peer fr iendships. How se lf-e fficacy changes has important implicati ons for ado lescents' 

future in schoo l, personal relationships, and ca reer cho ices. 

2.2. Academic Achievement 

The Carnegie Council on Adolescent Deve lopment ( 1989) estimates that about one 

quarter of the adolescent population is at risk of academic fa ilu re and other problem 

behaviors, with another quarter considered " moderately" at ri sk (Carnegie council on 

Adolescent Development, 1989. p.8). 

School fai lure is thus a real problem. As such, it has attracted the attention of researchers 

in psychology, socio logy, and educat ion. They have identified numerous factors that are 

assoc iated with academic success or fa ilure. These range from indi vid ual aspects o f 

learning, such as behavior prob lems or cogniti ve defi ciencies, to famil y factors such as 

parenting techni ques, to social issues such as poverty and cultural diffe rences. 

Low academi c achievement is measured in a vari ety of ways. The most commonl y ci ted 

indicators are the rate of high school completion, but stati stics are also avai lab le on 

grades. standard ized test scores, absentee ism. suspensions and expulsions. and the 

percentage of students who have been held back. 
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Dropping out of school before high school graduation is a commonly cited indicato r of' 

academic failu re. Approximately one-fourth of 18 and 19 year olds have not completed 

high school (National Center for Education Stati stics, 1989, p.24). [n addition, a 

substantial number enter training programs of some kind within two years of dropping 

out. Because the evidence on se lf-concept and school achievement is largely 

correlational , we don 't know which came first or which the causal factor is. Perhaps 

having low self~esteem is the cause of doing poorly in school. On the other hand. poor 

school performance might cause a negative se lf~con cept, which in turn might precipitate 

dropping out of school. Recent research supports this latter view, suggesting that 

improvi ng school performance may enhance self-confidence (Steinberg, 1989, p.247; 

Sundius, Entwisle, & Alexander, 1991). Behavior problems in school, starting in the 

elementary grades, are associated with low academic achievement. For example, 

individuals who are highl y aggress ive in childhood are less likely to graduate from high 

school or pursue any college training (Lambert, 1988).Children that are hyperacti ve also 

have problems in school. By age 17 or 18 ,the y are more likely than other chi ldren to be 

either achieving poo rl y, attending a special school, or dropped out altogether 

(Lambert, 1988).Earlier school problems may be at the root of academic failure in high 

school. Many students, especially minori ti es, decide to leave school during ea rl y 

adolescence. and a substantial number of dropout of school before the end of' the 10'h 

grade (Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development,1989).Being below grade level. 

especiall y by more than one year, is correlated with the likelihood of dropping out of 

school(Mahan & Johnson,1983);Center for the study of Social Policy,l986).Poor 

performance in school leads to discouragement and ultimately to dropping out (Ekstrom 

et ai, 1986;Steinberg,Blinde & Chan, 1984;Gawa & Griggs,1985). 

2.3. Self-Efficacy 

2.3.1 Meaning and Development of Self- Efficacy 

Bandura (1986) ci ted in Ze ldin and Pajares (2000) defines se lf-efficacy , as people' s 

judgment of their capabi li ties to organize and execute courses of action which requires 

attaining des ignated types of performance. A person with a well-developed sense of' 

efficacy wi ll beha ve strongly in his or her capacity, to carry out a task. in vest effort in 
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the act ivity. and persist in the face of difficul ty and have an optim istic out look. Persons 

with low levc l of se lf-effi cacy have li ttle confidence in thei r capaci ty to carryout a task. 

and thi s can res ult in ev idence of di ffic ul t tasks . low aspi ration. weak commitmen t to 

goa ls and pessimistic outlook (Pajares. 1996). High se lf-effi cacy helps to create fee lings 

of serenity is approaching d ifficult tasks and acti vities. Conversely, peop lc with low se l f

e ffi cacy may believe that th ings are tougher than they rea ll y are a be lief that foste rs 

anxiety. stress, depress ion , and narrow vision of how best to so lve a prob lcm. Although 

inefficacious individua ls usua ll y avoid chall enging tasks when they do attempt them 

give up more easi ly than ind ividuals with hi gh e fficacy. When inefficac ious fa iL they 

a ttrib ute the unsuccessful resu lt to a lack of ability and tend to lack fa ith in their success 

to external factors (Bandura, 1977). Self-efficacy refers to an individua l's ex pectancy in 

hi s or her capability to organ ize and execute the behavior needed to successfull y 

comple te a task (Bandura, 1977; Schunk , 1991 ). Self-efficacy is a lso defined as the 

"sclf-assess ment of ab ility to master a task or achi eve mastery over a spec ir-i c situation 

or set of c irc um stances" (Bandura, 1997). 

Se lf-effi cacy bel iefs can determine how people feel, think, moti vate themse lvcs . and 

act. Self-elIicacy beli efs affect cho ices of persons about whether they will be in similar 

occupati onal acti v iti es in the future or not. These beli efs not onl y affect the cho ice of 

acti v it ies, but a lso help person in determining how much wil l they strive fo r 

ach ievement. how long they will exert themse lves against d ifficult ies. and how will they 

handle troubles and maintain thei r course (Bandura, 1977; Pajares, 2002). In the case of 

ed ucation. self-efficacy is seen to be related with effort, persistence and achi evemen t. 

Chemers and Garcia(2001), in their wo rk on mathematical problem so lving, have shown 

th at children with hi gher se lf-effi cacy stri ved for longer periods and used more effecti ve 

probl cm so lving s trateg ies than lower se lf- efficacious children. 

Bandura (1994) has to say that a person 's se lf efficac y expectations inOuence whethcr a 

person wi ll attempt a task, how much effort she/he wi ll spend, and how much the person 

will persevere in pursu ing the task in the face of obstacles and d ifficult ex pcri ences. 

Acco rding to Pa jares (2002). fo r some scholars the conceptua l d iffe rence betwccn se lf

e fficacy and sel (~co ncept is not a lways c lea r. Some resea rchers use the terms 
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synonymously and others describe se lf-concept as a genera li zcd form of self-effi cacy. 

Because there is so llluch confusion around thi s issue. it is better mak ing to cla rify. 

According to Pajares (2002). these two constructs represent entirely di fferen t se lf

be li e fs. Pajares fu rther has described self-effi cacy as the be liefs of persona l capabi li ty; 

they are judgmcnts of one ' s capabilities to perfo rm given actio ns. Self-concept on the 

other hand is measured at a more general leve l than of spec ifi city and includes the 

eva luat ion of such competence and the fee lings of se l f~ wo rth associated with the 

behavio rs in questi on. 

Another im portant difference accord ing to Bandura (1 986) is that sel f-effi cacy 

judgmcnts are especia ll y sensiti ve to contcxtua l factors, even to the degree of being quitc 

task and si tuation speci fico Compared to sel f-efficac y judgment, se l [-concept judgments 

are more genera l and less sens iti ve to context they can be domai n spec ific but not task

specific (Pajares, 2002). 

Marsh. Walke r and Debus ( 199 1), cited in Pajares (2002) saw the d istinction between 

the two constructs as a di ffe rence in the source of an indi vidual 's judgments. By 

comparing one's perfo rm ance with those of others in re lated areas, an indi vidual 

deve lops a judgment of se lf-concept. Self-e ffi cacy judgments, on the other hard. focus 

on the spec ific abilities one possesses in order to accomp li sh the cri tical task. 

Bandura ( 1977) speaks of self-efficacy as the degree of ex pectancy that one wi ll 

successfull y perform a desi red task. When a young person obtains sensory feedback that 

he or she succeeded in a g iven task or has demonstrated a ta lent. he or she will be 

con fi dent in applying that ab ility in the future. In contrast. the braggart o r the show-o ff 

di splays a lack of confidence in that he/she needs to prove to himsel f/herself and others 

that there is reason to view hi s/her acti ons as acceptab le o r wo rthy, compensati ng for 

unconsc ious sel f-doubt s. 

One indi vid ual charac teri sti c that can have an effect on educati ona l resili ency is se lf

effi cacy. Ge ncral self-e ffi cacy determ ines how much effo rt adolescents will ex pend and 

how long they will continue to work on an objective even when faced with obstac les 
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and/or aversive experi ences (Bandura, 1982; Sherer el aI. , 1982). According to Solberg 

and Vi ll arreal (1997), ado lescents with hi gh se lf-efficacy are morc like ly to succeed 

academ ical ly and perform behaviors that are conducive to academics. Hence, it is 

hypothesized that adolescents with higher self-efficacy will stay on-task wi th 

schoolwork and make better grades. 

Self-e ffi cacy is a key belief underl ying adolescents ' motivation to act intentional ly. 

Neither a trait, like global se lf-co ncept, nor an inborn drive for personal control , self

effi cacy beliefs are sensitive to variations in the conditions and outcomes of actual 

performance. Histo ri ca ll y, Bandura 's decision to distinguish se lf-efficacy from outcome 

expectations is recounted , and self-efficacy is contrasted with alternative selt~efticacy 

constructs . 

Bandura (1977) has theo ri zed that se lf-e ffi cacy stems from one's past experience, i.e., 

from performance accompl ishments (where successfu l performance strengthened 

efficacy expectations and occasional failure of which resulted in threatened self

efficacy), and by undergo ing vicarious experiences by observing others, verbal 

persuasions, and emotional aro usal of individuals. According to Bandura (1 994), 

people's be li efs about effi cacy can be developed by four main sources of influence: 

Mastery experiences, vicarious experiences , social persuasions, and phys io logical states . 

Mastery experi ence, the interpreted result of purposIve performance, is the most 

influential source of se lf-e fficacy beliefs (Bandura, 1994). On the other hand , 

Zimmerman ( 1989) has indicated that low-test results and poor grades genera lly weaken 

students' confidence in their capabilities. As a result, students with low mathematics 

self- effi cacy are more likely to avoid future mathematics classes and tasks, and they may 

approach the area of mathematics with apprehension. 

Concerning successes and efforts made for achieving success; Bandura ( 1994) has found 

that if people had experi enced onl y easy successes in the past, they came to expect quick 

resul ts and we re easil y di scouraged by failure . However, a res il ient sense of efficacy 
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requ ires expe ri ence of overcoming obstac les through perseverant effort. Schunk (1989) 

has shown that the impact of modeling on pe rceived se lf-efficacy is strongly influenced 

by perce ived sim ilarity to the models .That is, the greater the assumed similarity, the 

more persuasive are the model' s successes and failures. Schunk (1989) proposed that. if 

people see the models as very different from themselves, their perceived selfeffi cacy is 

not much in fluenced by the models ' behavior and the results it produces. Bandura ( 1994) 

has sho wn that a model ' s fa ilure has a more negative effect on the self-effi cacy of 

observers when observers judge themselves as havi ng comparable abi lity to the model. 

Bandura ( 1986) postulated that just as positive persuasion may work to encourage and 

empower, negati ve persuasions might work to defeat and weaken self-effi cacy beliefs. 

Individuals can also create and develop self-efficacy beliefs as a resul t of social 

persuas ion others make on them. 

Self-efficac ious beliefs loading arousal and aroused felling bo lstering se lt~et1icac ious 

bel iefs. The loop can operate in the reverse direction also. Bandura (1986) has stated that 

it is not the sheer intensity of emotional and physical reaction that is important. but 

rather how they are perceived and interpreted. People who have a high sense of efficacy 

are like ly to view their state of affective arousal as an energizing facilitator of 

perfo rmance, whereas those who are beset by se lf-doubt regard their arousals as a 

debilitator. Physiologica l indicators of efficacy play an especially influential role in 

health functioning and in athletic and other physical activities 

Concerning the relationshi p betwee n self-efficacy , se lf-concept and academic 

performance, there are contro versial explanations and research findings. Marsh and hi s 

colleagues (1991) , cited in Pajares (2002) , for instance, compared the direct effect of 

achievement on the math exams self-concept and se lf-efficacy of fifth graders and 

reported a strong direct effect on self-concept than self-efficac y. 

Chapman and Tunmer (1995) , cited in Pajares (2002), on the other hand , found that the 

reading perform ance of beginning readers during their first year of schooling had a 

stronger effect on their subsequent self-efficacy than on their reading self-concept. At 
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the domain specific for lean ing leve ls of generality, se lf-concept and self-efficacy beliefs 

may be empi ri cal ly si milar. In line wi th thi s, Shaal vik and Rankin ( 1996). cited in 

Pajares (2002) , subjected se lf-co ncept items and domain - spec ific se lf-efficacy ite ill s to 

confirill atory facto r analys is and di scovered that they loaded on the same fac tor. leading 

the III to conj ecture that the two may be different measures of the same construct. 

Research works (Bandura, 1994; Schunk, 1986, 1989) indicated that a strong sense of 

efficacy enhances human accompl ishment. What people know, the ski ll s they possess, or 

the attainments they ha ve previous ly accomplished alone are oft en poor predi ctors of 

subsequent atta inments; what matters are the beliefs that they hold about their abil ities 

and about the outco ill es of the ir efforts. These beliefs along with the knowledge of past 

performance influence the ways in which they will behave (Pajares, 2002) . In SUIll , it can 

be stated that how people behave can often be better pred icted by their beliefs about their 

capabilities than by what they are actua ll y capable of accomplishing. Further, Pajares 

(2002) has clearly estab lished that people cannot accomplish tasks beyond the ir 

capabilities simply by believi ng that they can. Individuals should possess competencies 

in the firs t place and se lf-perception of such capabi lities helps determine that individ uals 

wil l do with them. Pajares has also asserted that se lf-e fficacy beliefs are critical 

determinants of how well knowledge and skill are acq uired in the fir st place. This is a 

relativel y unexplored area. 

Bandura (1994) asserted that people who remaln assured in their compat ibiliti es 

approach di ffic ull tasks as challenges to be Illastered rather than as threats to be avoided. 

Such an efficacious out look according to Bandura faste rs intrinsic interest and deep 

engrossment in activities. However, people who are not self - efficacious shy away from 

difficult tasks, which they view as personal threats. 

Though man y of the research evidences in this area have confirmed significant positive 

relation between se l f~eflicacy and academic performance of students, some other 

empiri ca l findings show that self-efficacy beli efs we re not predictive of academ ic 

perfo rmance. 
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When compared with students who do ubt their learning capabilities and those who fe ll 

efficacious for learning or performing a task participate more reading. pers ist longer when 

they encounter di ffi culti es, and achieve at higher level (e .g., Schunk , 1984 ; Yalew, 1996, 

1997). Students ' confidences in their academic skill s, expect higher marks on exam, and 

expect the qua lity of their wo rk to reap on exam benefits. The opposite is also true of those 

who lack such confidence, students who doubt the ir academic ability envision before they 

begin an exam (Pa jares, 1997). In different research results, positi ve and stati stical ly 

signifi cant relati onships were found between self-efficacy and academic performance 

(Multon, Brown, and Lent, 199 1; Yalew, 1996; Hackett and Betz, 1989). Self-e ffi cacy has 

been found to predi ct performance (Bandura, 1997;M ulton et al..I991 ;Lane & 

Lane.200] ;Lane et a l. ,2002, in Press; Milton et al. ,2003) . 

Many researchers show that boys and men tend to be more confident than girl s and 

women in academic areas related to mathematics, science, and technology (Hackett and 

Betz, 1989; Pajares and Miller, 1994; Yalew, 1997). It has been further noted that 

fe males have lower. se lf-efficacy for scientific occupation and occupation requiring 

quantitati ve skill s (Ze ldin and Pajares, 2000). Many researchers investigated that lo wer 

se lf-effi cacy in fe males than males in science classes (e.g. Pintrich and DeGroot, 1990; 

Hackett and Betz 1989). To sum up, Betz and Hackett ( 1981 ) in extending Bandura· s 

theory to the domain of career choices of women and men. They argue that large ly 

because of socialization experiences women exhibit lower expectation than men for 

many achievement related behaviors do and they fa il to full y reali ze their capabilities 

and tal ents in career pursuits. 

Since fe mal es in Ethiopian contex t encounter repeated fail ures in classes and get little or 

no signi fi cant encouragement from others speciall y parents and teachers to stri ve harder 

in academic settings, they will develop lower level of self-effi cacy than their male 

counterparts (Genet, 199 1). 

Research findings by Schunk and Lilly (1 984) and Pajares ( 1994) have found that female 

student ' s reported lower self-e ffi cacy expectati ons than their mal e counterparts and these 
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lowered efficacy expectation was improved through training . .Junge and Dretzke (1995) 

stated that fe males ' self~efficacy leve l is lower than their male counterparts for the fact 

that they think they fai led because they lack some internal qualit ies helpful fo r success 

and probabl y because they are not expected to achieve high status as the males do by 

the ir soc iety. 

Similarly, othe r research findings indicated that boys rated themselves more efficac ious 

than gi rl s. and therefore, the poorer perfo rmance of women was largely due to lower 

judgments of their capabilities . For example, Ya lew (J 996) has studi ed gender difference 

in self-efficacy j udgment among high school subjects in the Ethiopian context and 

results have indicated signifi cant difference between the sexes that favored the boys. 

Johnson ( 1999) , cited in Pajares (2002) has argued that boys and girl s tend to respond to 

se l f~report instruments with a different "mind set" . That is, boys and girl s may well use a 

different " metric" when providing confidence j udgment that these types of ratings may 

represent more of a prom ise to girls than they do to boys. In line with thi s Wigfield et al.. 

(1996) as cited in Pajares (2002) has found that boys tend to be more "self

congratul atory" in the ir responses whereas girl s tend to be more modest. In other words. 

boys are more li ke ly to express confidence in skill s they may not possess and to express 

overconfidence in skill s they do possess . Some researchers have found that girls perfo rm 

as capabl y as do boys in varied academic tasks but often report lower self-efficac y. 

particu larly at higher academic levels. Pajares (1996) has revealed that gifted girls were 

biased toward under confidence, although most students are generall y biased toward 

overconfidence. 

According to Hackett and Betz ( 1989), Schun k and Pajares (2001) the fi rst and 1110st 

powerful source of efficacy expectati ons is mastery experi ences , which refer to 

individuals' experiences with success or failure in particul ar si tuation. Information 

gathered from these experi ences is then internalized past successes rai se self-efficacy 

and repeated failures lower, it wh ich indicates to indi viduals ' the ir leve ls of capabil ity; 

(Bandura, 1977; Paja res, 1996, 1997; Swanson and Woitke, 1997). 
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In general, according to Pajares (1996), se lf-efficac y is a soc ial cogniti vc th cory or 

personality, wh ich postulates a triad ic rec ip roca l interacti on between ind ividual 's 

personal ractors, environmental events, and behavior. 

2,4 Self- Esteem 

2,4,1, Definition and Background 

Se lf-esteem is a widely used concept both in popular language and in psychology. It 

refers to an individual 's sense of hi s or her value or worth. or the extent to which a 

person va lues. approves of. app reciates. pri zes. or likes him or herself (B lascovich and 

Tomaka , 1991). T he most broad and frequentl y cited defi nitio n of se lf-esteem withi n 

psychology is Rosenberg's (1965), who desc ri bed it as a fa vorable or unfa vorable 

attitude toward the self (p. 15). 

Self-es teem is general ly considered the eva luative component of the self-concept, a 

broader representation of the se lf that includes cognitive and behav ioral aspects as we ll 

as evaluati ve or affecti ve ones (Blascovich and Tomaka, 1991 ). While the construct is 

most o rten used to refer to a global sense of self-worth, nmrower concepts such as se lf

confidence or body-esteem are used to imply a sense of self-es teem in more spec ifi c 

domains . It is also widely assumed that se lf-esteem functions as a trait, that is, it is stable 

across time within indi viduals. Selr-esteem is an extremely popular construct within 

psychology, and has been related to virtual ly every other psychological concept or 

domain , includ ing personality (e.g., shyness) behavioral (e.g., task performance). 

cogniti ve (e.g .. attr ibution bias), and clinical concepts (e .g., anxiety and depress ion ). 

Self-esteem is an important construct that is related to academic achievement, soc ial 

fu ncti oning and psychopathology in ch ildren and ado lescents. With respect to academic 

achievement. various studies indicated that children wi th low se lJ~esteem are less 

success ru l at school (Man n, Hosman, Schaalma & DeVries, 2004) 

The rela ti onship between se lf-esteem and general we llness beha vior remained signi fi cant 

even when health values were control led fo r. Rivas Torres and hi s colleagues (Ri vas 

Torres & Fernandez, 1995; Rivas Torres. Fernandez. & Mace ira, 1995) examined the 

relationship among se lf-esteem, health values, and heal th beha viors among adolescents. 
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They found a significant re lationsh ip between se lf-esteem and genera l hea lth behavior 

fo r both yo unger and olde r adolescents. and that se lf-esteem accounted for a signi ficant 

percent oCthe va ri ance in menta l hea lth behavio r, social hea lth behavior, and total hea lth 

behav ior. 

Campbell. Kruege r & Vohs (2003) in a review of the se lf-esteem literature concluded 

that the benefits of high se lf-esteem fa ll in to two catego ri es enhanced initiative and 

pleasant feel ings. Thcy conclude that se lf-esteem has little association with hea lth 

behavior. Hi gh se lf-es teem does not appear to prevent ch ildren from drinki ng, taking 

drugs, smoking or engaging in earl y sex. 

One's se l f forms according to experiences and relationships with famil y, school , wo rk, 

etc, it is reall y a person's perception of these experiences and relationshi ps that have a 

greater impact on one 's se lf-esteem (Mecca et aI. , 1989) 

First, causation needs to be establi shed. It seems possible that high se lf-esteem brings 

abo ut happ iness, but no research has shown thi s outcome. The strong correlation 

between se lf-esteem and happiness is just that - a correlation . It is plausible that 

occupatio na l. acade mic. or interpersona l successes cause both happiness and high sc lf~ 

esteem and that corresponding failures cause both unhapp iness and low se lf~cs teem. It is 

even possib le that happi ness, in the sense of a temperament or disposition to feel good. 

induces high sel f-esteem. What then should we do? Should parents, teachers. and 

therap ists seek to boost se lf-es teem whereve r possible? In the course of ou r literature 

review. we fo und some indicati ons that se lf-esteem is a help fu l attribute. It improvcs 

persistence in the face of fai lure. In addition, individuals with high self-esteem 

sometimes perform beller in groups than do those with low se lf~esteem . 

Marsh and Craven, 1997 have cla imed that academic self-concept and achievemenl arc 

mutuall y re inforcing, each leading to gains in the other. Baumeister, Campbell, Krueger 

and Vohs (2003) have claimed that self-esteem has no benefits beyond seducti ve 

pleasure and may even be detrimenta l to subsequent performance. Research based on 

Ihe model deve loped by Valentin. DuBios and Cooper shows that prio r academic se lf

concept (as opposed to se lf-esteem) and achievement each have positive effects on 
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subsequen t measures of the same constructs. Pos itive self-concept is valued as a 

desirable outcome in many di sc ipli nes of psychology such as educat ion, deve lopl1lental, 

sport/exercise, heal th, social, and personality psychology, as well as in a broad array of 

other social science d isc iplines. Methodologists are concerned with pa rti cular 

meas urement and methodological issues inherent in the study of self-concept. 

Professiona ls. practit ioners and po li cy makers in Illany areas of soc ial serv ices and 

welfare seck to improve the self-perspec ti ves of their cl ients. Hence, sc l f~concept is 

wide ly va lued as a desirable outcome. 

Shav lson et al.. in 1976 stressed that self-co ncept is important both as an outcome and as 

a med iati ng va riab le that helps to explain other outcomes. Hence, se lf-perceptions 

influence the way one acts, and these behaviors in turn influence one's self-perceptions. 

Thus, academic self-concept is both a cause and an effect of academic ach ievement 

whereby academic self-concept infl uences subsequent achievement beyond the effects o f 

prior achi evement, anti social behavior and delinquency. Whereas some researchers have 

argued that externa li zing problems are re lated to high se lf-esteem and result from 

threatened egoti sm (e.g., Baumeister, Smart, and Boden, 1996), others have found a 

strong re lation betwee n low se l f-es teem and externa l iz ing problems(Donnellan, 

Trzesnieuwski, Robins, Moffitt, and Caspi, 2005). Given the importance of self-esteem 

in the development and general fu nctioning of youths, it is not surpri sing that many 

interventions have been developed to change se lf-esteem in youths. Self-esteem refers 

to an overall evaluatio n o f one's wo rth va lue as a person (Harther, 2003). Global sc lf

esteem is distinguished from do mai n-specific se lf-esteem , such as scholastic 

competence, athletic competence, per-likeability; to make global self-eva luations docs 

not occur un til midd le childhood. Younger chi ldren are able to judge their abili ty in 

specific domains but they are not able to make ove rall j udgments a bout their self-worth 

(Harter, 1999). In ado lescence, se lf-eva luations become more di fferentiated and other 

domains become relevant. sllch as close frie ndship, romanti c appeal, and job competence 

(Harter, 2003). 
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Sociometric theo ry acknowledges the importance o f competence related bel iefs for high 

self-esteem (e.g. , acadcmic achievement or athletic competence), but argues that the 

impact of these be li efs on self-esteem is mediated by perce ived relat ional va lue (Leary 

and MacDonald , 2003). Whereas the leve l of global se lf-esteem is generall y relati vely 

high during childhood, it drops dra maticall y whe n children enter adolescence (Robins. 

Trzesniewki. Tracy, Gos ling, and Potter, 2002; Major, Barr, Zubek, and Babel', 1999). 

The enormous decreasc of globa l self-csteem during adolescence can be attributed to 

signifi cant changes that take place during the transition fro m childhood to adolescence. 

Clearl y, ado lescence is a stressfu l developmental stage with marked biologica l, 

cogniti ve, social. psychological, and academic changes (F inkenausr Engels, Meeus, and 

Oosterwelgl, 2002; robi ns et aI. , 2002). 

Researc h on gender d ifferences in childhood se lf-esteem has yielded inconsistent results. 

Some studies have indicated that boys have a hi gher se lf-esteem than girl s (King, Hydc. 

Showers, and Buswell , 1999), whereas other studies have found no gender differenccs 

(Majo r et at.. 1999; Rob ins et aI. , 2002). Duri ng adolescence, however, the Picture 

seems clea r. Most studies ha ve demonstrated that se lf-esteem decreases mo re sharp ly in 

ado lescent girl s than in ado lescent boys (Robins et aI. , 2002). 

According to Harter, two facto rs play an impo rtant rol e in the development and 

maintenance of se lf-esteem in child ren and ado lescents: (I ) perce ived competence in 

areas of importance, and (2) the experi ence of soc ial support (Harter, 1999). Domains of 

perceived competence not onl y have a direct impact on se lf-esteem, but also influence 

approval and support of parents and pee rs. Tha t is, good acade mic competence and 

behaviora l conduct e li cit appro va l and support of parents, whereas good physica l 

ap pearance. re lationships to peers and athleti c competence result in an approval and 

support o f peers (Harter, 2003) . 

Many children and ado lescents maintain a positi ve view of themselves by achieving 

success in domains of perce ived competence (Crocker and pa rk, 2003) . For exampl e. 

bod ies who are relatively good in footba ll may play football more frequentl y and may 
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invest more time In traini ng. Consequentl y. thei r football skill s increase even furthcr 

and thei r sel f-esteem remains high. However, youths are no t always capab le of 

achieving success. which makes them to engage in strategies to protect. maintain or 

enha nce the ir se lf-esteem leve ls. 

According to Ha rter ( 1999), sc i f-esteem interventions should be di rected at its cogn iti vc 

and soc ial determ ina nts. Four strategies can be identifi ed that are di rected at thc 

cognitive determinants . First, se lf-es teem inte rventio ns shou ld reduce strategies betwecn 

aspirati ons and perceived competence. One way is to improve skill s in areas in which 

the re are large di sc repancics. which may in turn lead to en hanced perceptions o f 

competence. Another way is to highlight the importance of areas in which the child is 

skillfu l and the di scount the ones which he/she is unsuccessful. Second , self-esteem 

interventions fo r older children and adolescents could attempt to encourage re lat ive ly 

accurate self-evaluati ons. However, the enhancement of perceptions of competence 

youths with low se lf-wort h is rather diffic ul t as they genera ll y tend to seek feedback that 

confi rms the ir self-concept and thus are relati vely resistant to attempts to alter the ir self~ 

perceptions. Third. se lf-esteem in terventions shou ld assess the potentia l for change in the 

va lence of se lf-representa tions. For example, during the transi ti on fro m elementary 

schoo l to high schoo l, young people become vulnerable and self-esteem levels tend to 

drop drastica ll y. Th is seems a proper deve lopmental period fo r pr imary prevention 

interventions and attempts to increase self-esteem of those youngsters who have low 

se lf-esteem. Fourth. se lf-esteem interventions shoul d also pay attent ion to ind ividua l's 

own theories about the causes of their low se lf-esteem. In general, chi ldren and 

ado lescents with low self-esteem tend to attribute thei r fa il ures internall y. Thc 

deve lopment of se lf-esteem interventi ons targeting chi ld ren and adolesceJ1ls IS a 

complex process . Such self-esteem programs shou ld be theo ry-and ev idence-based and 

should be developed in close co ll aborat ion between interve ntion developers. soc ial 

sc ienti sts, program implementers and users. 
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In 1986. a group o f Ca li fo rnia state legislators conv inced themselves that low se J[~ 

esteem was the root cause behind a var iety o f social and economic prob lems such as 

drug abuse, teen pregnancy. and poor school performance. 

Australian researchers B.C. Hansford and .I.A. Hattie (1982) scoured academic literature 

on the link between globa l se l f~esteem and academic ach ievemenl. And although they 

found a slim co rrelation. they di scovered that the better the resea rch. the lower and lcss 

signi licant the connection. They recommended replacing effo rts to boost global seJ[~ 

esteem with efforts to boost academic or subject-specific se lf-esteem -- which can onl y 

occur a fter students achieve academic success. 

Other studi es sho w that programs created to promote self-esteem among elementary 

schoo l studen ts actua ll y produce less of it than those designed to im prove academic 

perfo rmance do. At least three di stinct trad itions in the social sciences posit a link 

betwee n low se lf-esteem and ex ternali zing problems. Rosenberg (1965) suggested that 

low se lf-esteem weakens ti es to society; accord ing to socia l bonding theory, weaker tics 

to soc iety decrease conformity to social norm s and increase de linquency (Hirsc hi , 1969). 

Humani stic psychologists such as Rogers (e.g., 1961) have argued that a lack of 

uncondit ional positive self~ regard is linked to psychological problems. incl ud ing 

aggress ion. f inall y, neo-Frcud ians also posit that low self- regard motivates aggression. 

Se lf-es teem is a central concept that is related to academic achievemen t, social 

functi on ing and psychopathology of children and adolescents. With respect to academic 

ach ievemenl. va rious studies indicated that children with low sel1~es teem are less 

successful at school (Mann. Hosman, Schaal ma, and De Var ies, 2004. Finally, may 

studi es have shown that low se lf-esteem is related to child psychopathology, incl uding 

anxiety ( Beck Brown, Steer. Kuyken, and Grisham. 2001 ; Muris. Meesters, and Fijen. 

2003), depress ion (Ha rter, 1993; Mann et aI. , 2004) and eating pathology (e.g. Muris. 

Meesterts, Van de Bloom, and Mayer, 2004; Stice, 2002). There is still much debate 

abo ut the relat ion between self-es teem and ex terna li zing prob lems. 

Shavelson et aI. , (1976)"s theoretical model argues that academic self-concept relates 

more pos iti vely with school performance than general self-concepl. Students have 
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varying leve ls of sc lf-co ncept, which in turn affect their pe rfo rmance in schoo l. This 

imp li es a view that a person holds o f him sc lf; in terms of hi s adcquac ies and 

inadequacies, in terms of hi s va lues and in terms o f hi s des ires (Campbell , 1967). The 

concern with leve ls of se lf-concept. on the other hand , impli es a di ssatisfaction with thc 

se l f- pi cture which dose not motivate for change because of fear of failures (Campbell. 

1967). In other stud y Reeder (c ited in Campbell , 1967) fo und that, children achieve 

100·vcr in terms of their potent ial if they havc low self-concept. Campbel l. ( 1967) also 

reported that bri ght boys who are low ach ievers perceive them se lves as defensive and 

limited in communication with their env ironment. Experimental studies have 

demonstrated that a poor self-concept is related to poor achievement in school (Derl ega 

and Janda , 1986). They suggest thi s relationship begins at a very earl y age and their self

concepts can have an effect on their performances in school in the ea rl y grades. Then by 

the time reach high school ; there are clear differences between achievers and under 

achievers (Ibid). In the experimenta l study in which children were divided into high or 

low se lf-concept scores , both boys and girl s in the top quartil e for se lf-co ncept obtained 

sign ifi cantl y low scores at school testing (Alban Metcalfe . 198 1). 

Purkey (1970) su rveyed man y ea rly researches and concluded that the studcnt' s 

subjecti ve and personal evaluation of himself or herself has a dominant influence on 

hi s/her success in school. Supporting this Maltz ( 1972) after hi s twenty-fi ve years of 

study concludes that old people who have poor se lf-concept will fa il in the ir acti vists. 

However, if they change their self-concept into a positi ve self-concept, they wil! succeed 

and wi I! become creati ve people. 

In the most ex tensive meta-anal ysis of the academic achievement and academic se lf

concept re lati onship. Hansford and Hattie ( 1982) found that measures o f performance 

correlated about .20 with measure of general self-co ncept. Bachman ( 1970) al so reported 

that lQ co rrelated .46 with academic self-concept but only .14 with general self~concept. 

Moreover, in a review of studies relating to se lf-concept and academic achievement, it 

was found that nearly al! studies report that se lf-concept is pos itive ly co rrelated with 

academic achievement whil e many li nd academic achievement to be corre lated strongly 
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with academic se lf-concept (Byrne, 1984, An d, J 972). Thus, school pe rfo rmance is 

signifi cantly corre lated with se lf-concept in academic area and most di rectly related to 

the spec ific area of academic achievement (Marsh. Re li ch and Smith , 1983 and Byrn e. 

1984) 

l-lamachek ( 1995) rev iewed investi gati ons related to se l f- concept and academ ic 

achievement. Accord ing to hi s survey, there is a rec iproca l relationship between se ll~ 

concept and school achievement. Accordingly, each is mutual ly re info rcing to thc extent 

that a pos iti ve or negati ve change in one causes change in another one. The reciprocity 

of the rel at ionship be tween them is particularly noticeable by the middle schoo l years . 

when children are better ab le to interpret feedback from their acadcmic performance 

(Derl ega and Janda. 1986; I-laillachek 1995), However, there is di sagreement among 

researchers in the directi on of the causal relationship between academic se lf-concept and 

academic achi evement. Byrne ( 1984), for example, noted that much of the interest in the 

se lf-concept and ac hievement relationshi p stems from the belie fs that academic se lf

concept has motivati onal properties such that changes in academ ic self- concept will lead 

to changes in subsequent academ ic achievement. Shavelson and Bol us ( 1982) also 

conc luded that causa l predominance of self-co ncept over academic achievement, but 

Byrne ( 1982 cited in Byrne, 1984) was unab le to determi ne this causa l predominance. 

2.5. Aggress ion 

2.5.1. Definition and Types of Aggression 

Rega rdi ng the meaning and the form of aggress ion Vasta, et al. ( 1999), indicates that the 

concept o f aggression depends on socia l j udgment and its meaning is contex tuall y 

spec ific to a given c ulture. Vasta and others define aggress ion as behaviors that 

intentiona ll y infli ct harm to other persons or property. Sim ilarl y, Berkowitz (cited in 

Forsyth and Archer, 1995) define aggress ion as actions with the intention of hurti ng 

other persons. These behav iors can be di splayed by actions, which range fro m insulting 

to killing. 

Acco rd ing to Maccoby (c ited in Cole and Cole. 1989) aggress ion is a hurtful acti on, 

which is deliberately inflicted to harm a victim. For behav ior to he considered 
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agg ress ive, it has to intentionall y cause suffering, To be aggressive, indi vid uals must 

recognize that th cy can cause harm to others, Aggress ive individuals may be 

characteri zed by irritation, passion, frustration, ange r lack of se lf-control and end with 

destruct ion , Aggress ion is the action one person com mits to attach though not al l hurts 

are aggressive. 

For instance, denti sts and surgeons can' t be labeled as aggressive, because the intention 

of producing pa in is not their goaL Furtherm ore, spi ll ing hot tea incidentall y on a fi'i end 

is not aggress ion, whereas th rowing a stone and missing to hit the person is aggression, 

Aggress ive behav ior is also defined as a specifi c form of human act ion characterized by 

disp lay o f superiori ty in or use of strength to wards another person or group of persons to 

damage (AV, Petrovsky and M,G, Yaroshevsky, 1987), 

Chi ldren may become angry but do not ex hibit aggress ion because they are too yo un g to 

deve lop intent iona l ideas , When they stru ggle over objects and their goa l is to ga in 

possess ion of objects rather than to harm others, it is not termed as aggress ion (Shaffer. 

1994), 

In daily life sty le, indi vid ua ls exhibit aggress ive behavior in actions such as quarrelling, 

j eal ousy, hyperact i v ity, uncooperati veness, ill temperedness, stu bbonlness, sco I ding, 

deni al, betraya l, resentment, argumentativeness, criticizing, flatte ri ng, fi ghting, cruelty, 

di sregarding, destroying, terribl e insult, bu rst out in outrageo us way by saying "why 

don 't you kil l me?", smashi ng, violating rul es, domination , stea ling, starr ing firc, 

block i ng one ' s promotion and soon, 

Aggress ion is often manifested in a variety of behaviors such as , phys ical attack, 

robbery, rape, homi cide, ali enati on, gossiping, and violence, According to Berkow itz 

(c ited in Forsyth and Archer, 1995) a behav ior that invo lves quarrel simply to possess 

something or to protect oneself is called instrumental aggression; fo r example, robbery, 

stealing, and the like, In li ne with thi s, Hetherington and Parke ( 1993) state that whc n 

individuals use force to dominate others or to gai n possess ion, it is ca ll ed proactive 

aggression, Cri ck and Dogde (cited in Papa li a, et aL 1999) indicate that people who 

employ instrumental aggression view force as an effective way to ach ieve a goal and 
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allack deliberately. Instrumentally aggressive individuals hold distorted beliefs as if' 

vio lence was leg itimate and victims suffer littl e. 

Cri ck and Dogde (cited in Papalia . et ai, 1999) reveal that ind ividuals engage in hostil e 

aggress ion due to their d istorted perceptions. They see as if others are trying to hurt 

them. In thi s case host ile aggression is manifested in the fo rm of retaliation. Hostil e 

adolescents have negative attitude. whi ch they don ' t try to control (Winkley, 1996). 

Acco rding to Cra ig (2000) aggression can be also categori zed as fol lows: 

I . Phys ica l aggress ion: This re fers to actio n that infli cts harm by employing 

phys ical means such as pinching, slapping, nodding, kicking, throwi ng objects 

at, stabbing, nogging, knocking, shooting, hilling, frowning, aiming at, 

protrud ing the tongue at, and so forth. 

2. Verbal aggress ion: This is another form of aggress ion displayed to harm the 

v ict im 's psycho logical ly using speech or verbs of insulti ng, nicknaming, teasing. 

blaming using rude words, /"l atteri ng, cursing, scolding, warnin g, yelling, 

thrcatcning, etc. 

3. Ind irect aggress ion: It is a kind of soc ial manipulation: The aggressor 

manipulates other individual s to attack the victi m. In other words the aggresso r 

maker use of other persons in order to hu rt the target person, without being 

personally in vo lved in the attack (Bjorkqvist. et aI. , 1998). 

According to Kuppuswamy ( 1998) there can be two ways of ex press ing aggression. One 

of them is called externa li zed aggress ion. It is externali zed to the outer wo rld by way o f' 

observable actions . But if the person does not express the ir anger on others, the 

agg ression turns to that ind ividua l. Such fo rm of aggress ion is cal led internali zed 

aggress ion. For instance. people beat their breast. ki ck their head, tea r their clothes. 

break objects, and in ex treme cases may even com mi t suicide. 

Some form s o f aggression are diffi cul t to understand and predi ct. When people seem 

charmi ng on the surface but empty inside , they don ' t appear a!lacking others. Their 
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hosti le aggression is coo l and secret ly planned in such a way that they wa it fo r 

conveni ent time and place to harm others (Feldman. 1994). 

Aggressio n becomes bUllying when it is de li berately and persistentl y attacking thosc 

who are weak. vulnerab le and defense less. Bul lies have more friends who are engaged in 

with them. They can no t imagine how the vict ims fee l (Papali a e t ai , (999). Tony 

(c ited in Levine and I-i avighurst, 1992) fo und that, bu llies tend to continue aggression 

into adulthood. frequentl y becoming spouse and child ab users. 

Finall y Tedeschi and S mi th (c ited in Forsyth and Archer, 1995) identify two forms o f 

aggression namely, leg it imate and ill eg itimate aggression . Leg itimate agg ress ion refers 

to actio ns that prod uce pain o r harm to others wh ich can be considered a legal action. 

For instance, soldiers are legall y ordered to ki ll enemy. Actions that one takes to defend 

oneself agai nst the attack from other can also be considered lega l vio lence. I f the po lice 

exercise power beyond hi s Iher autho rity and infl ict sufferin g on crimina ls, such acti on 

will be labeled as illeg itimate aggress ion. 

Caron, i-ialtman, and Stancy (c ited in Lem ieux, 2002) indicate that vigo rous sport 

person 's acti vities can be aggress ive because players try to infli ct damage as step to goa l 

winning. Here players employ legitimate forces within game rul es. 

Regarding age related change in aggress ion Hetherington and Parke ( 1986) suggest that 

aggressIOn starts in earl y life of childhood and continue through adolescence. 

Aggress ion patterns appear to be moderately stabl e from early life up to 22 years for 

both ma les and fema les. Yo ung chi ld ren display more physical attack and o lcler children 

sho w more verbal aggress ion. As chi ld ren get o lder, the ir earl y instrumental aggress ion 

changes to host il e form of aggressions. 

Freud (cited in Shaffe r. 1994) suggests that huma n beings are driven by destructive 

instincts ca ll ed Thanatos, which are responsible for the production of aggression. To him 

Thanatos bu ild up ene rgy and must be releascd in the form of aggressio n. Accordin g to 
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Shaffer ( 1994) etbnolog ists consider aggression as a fi ghting instinct produced by certain 

eli citing c ucs in the environment. Form the abo ve ideas it is possible to understand that 

both Freud and ethnologists be li eve that aggress ion is inborn behavior. Other researchers 

repo rted different sources of aggression. Krauss (c ited in Forsyth and Archer, 1995) 

revea ls tbat thread ing people in many cases are suffi cient to arouse aggression. 

Berkowitz, et al (ci ted in Forsyth and Archer 1995) 

indicate that when ind ividuals experience pain , they become more aggressi ve. Accord ing 

to Miller (ci ted in Forsyth and Archer, 1995) environmental stresso rs such as too hot or 

too co ld temperature, noisy, crowded places, and dirty places can rai se the level of 

aggress ion. 

Dol lard and Mi ller (cited in Forsyth and Archer, 1995) state that frustration can be the 

so urce of aggression. To him when people get frustrated they behave aggressivel y. 

Sim ilarly. Feirabend and Horl and (cited in Forsyth and Archer, 1995) reports that hate. 

crime, riots, terrori sm and political instability have been blamed on the aggress ion 

fac ilitating e ffects of fru stration. Berkowitz (c ited in Sdorow. 1990) argues that, 

frustration dose not directly provoke aggression. Rather fru stratio n provokes ange r or 

other unpleasant emot ions such as anxiety, depress ion, and the like. These unpleasant 

emotions in turn provoke aggress ion. Si nce 1950's many psychologists shifted their 

concern away from inner determinants of aggress ion to ex ternal factors. Socia l learning 

theory considers aggress ion as a product of social environment. In contrast to the abo vc 

views of inner determinants of aggression, Bandura (cited in Shaffer, 1994) argued that 

emotion may fac ilitate the occurrence of aggression, but is not the determinant factor. 

Bandura (c ited in Sdorow, 1994) indicated that aggression is the product of lea rning by 

obse rvation. To him aggression is acquired by watching models that are rewarded fo r 

aggress IOn. Furtbermore, Bandura (cited in Crosini and A verbach, 1998) stated that 

aggression is acquired by the means of vicarious experience. He emphasized 

reinforcement in the process of learning aggression. Acco rdi ng to him, observational 

learn ing tends to stem from three types o f modeling influences. Fi rst. children learn 

aggress ion through observation from their parents' behavior. Second to sub-cultures, 
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ado lescen ts lea rn aggress ion through observation from peers and other adu lts. The third 

fo rm is vicarious symboli c model ing on televi sion, the paper and in com ic books. 

The aggressive pattern of ado lescent boys and girl s seem to vary in different ways. 

According to Craing (2000) , past research on aggress ion had been limited on aggressive 

boys, exclusi ve of fe mal e aggress ion. Aggression in girl s is often over looked, because it 

has a different form in females . In line with thi s view, Colc and Cole ( 1999) indicate that 

boys are more aggress ive than girl s in both phys ica l and verbal aggress ion . Supporting 

thi s idea, Cairns (c ited in Vast, 1999) point out that aggression by boys towards other 

becomes increasingly phys ical. but aggression by girls appears to be indirect whose 

purpose IS to damage ones socia l acceptance through spreading rumor, withdra wing 

fr iendship, and mak ing social exclusion. Why are males and fema le di fferen t in 

aggress ion? From bio log ica l view po int Jacklin (cited in Shaffer, 1994) suggests that 

boy 's are more aggress ive than girl s because of the higher level of androgen and 

testosterone acti vati ng the male' s sex hormones that lead to aggress ion. In addition , 

Germain (cited in ShafTer, 1994) fo und that there is link between adolescent aggression 

and their level o f androgen hormones. From social perspective, Bandura and Patterson 

(c ited in Sprinthali, 1994) state that the difference in aggress ion between the sexes is not 

bi ologica l but environmental. 

Accord ing to, Bell et al (c ited in Shaffer, ( 1994), biological and social influences are 

inter-wined and result in sex differences in aggression. Crick et al (cited in Papalia et aL 

1999) state that adolescent boys exhibit more overt aggressive behaviors such as 

physica l and verba l acti ons than girl s. On the other hand , girl s tend to manifest indirect 

aggression such as spreading rumor, blaming, ignoring, withdrawa l of fr iendshi p and the 

like which have an intention to damage others' social re lationship and psychologica l 

we ll -being. Similarly, Berko witz (ci ted in Craig, 2000) also indicates that boys are 

significantly more overl y aggressive than girls. 

l-Ietherington and Parke ( 1993) note that boys are more likel y to retal iate phys ica ll y than 

girls are. Girl s may use other aggress ive strategies. They use indirect aggression or 

socia l sanction. Simil arly, Hyde, Maccoby and Whiting (c ited in Shaffer, 1994) in the 

research they conducted all over the wo rld , show that males are not onl y more physica ll y 
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aggressive but also mo re verball y aggress ive then females. A con trasti ng view has bccn 

held by Lage rspetz and Penta meter (cited in Craig 2000) who indica te that girls and boys 

are both aggressive in ove rt (physical Iverbal) as well as in indirect aggression form s. 

Accord ing to Carl o ( 1999) the US Department of Justice beli eves that male adolescents 

or chi ld ren at all ages are more aggressive than the girl s of sim ilar age range. Si mil arl y, 

Benson (c ited in Carlo. 1999) states that gender d iffe rences in physical aggress ion 

rema in stable from earl y chi ldhood through ado lescence. 

Indi rect aggress ion is a type of hostil e aggress ion, which is more typical to fema les than 

to ma les. Across a range of cultural resea rch, regardless of class, race, or family 

background , indirect aggress ion is most used by girl s than any fo rm of aggress ion. For 

one thing, the aggressor remains unidentifi ed, for the other thing, fe males are phys ica lly 

weaker and they seem to resort to verbal and ind irect aggression (Ostermn, 1999). 

Aggression has many psychological effects and soc ial costs on bo th the perpetrator and 

victim. For instance the aggressor may be iso lated due to peers rejecti on, have no long

term friend(s), and be expe ll ed from school. The victim looses freedom, forfe its se lf

asserti on, becomes submi ss ive and lives under fea r. Aggress ion can dis rupt the school' s 

ed ucati onal processes and disturb group and inter-group relationships in the school 

community. Because of its many adverse impacts, aggression should be prevented or 

mi nimized in all soc ia l contex ts (home, school, and work).The best program to reduce 

aggressive behaviors are those which are preventive and fa mil y- focused .Parents and 

teachers can reduce aggression by removing aggress ive toys ,videos, and games from 

the playrooms thereby creating non aggressive envirOIU11ellls(Shaffer,2002).Aggression 

can be reduced by address ing most of the non bio logical factors that cause it. Parents 

and teache rs can , for exampl e, a lso control the type of programs and games children 

watch and play on tel ev ision, video and internet at home and school (Lefrencois. 

200 I ).A lthough aggression can not be reduced to zero. there are many procedu res that 

can dec rease it signifi cantl y. These include the cogniti ve behav ior mod ificat ion scheme. 

schedules of the reinforcement and behavior shap ing under operant conditioning ,the 

aggress ion replacement training, ART model(Glick,1996),and the whole schoo l 

approaches to bUll yi ng (Olwe us,1993).Anti-violence intervention programs 111 school s 

have been shown to be effective as early as kindergarten(Shaffer, 2002). 
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CHAPTER THREE: Method of the Study 

3.1. Sampling 

To get the determined sample s ize of the present study, proportional stratifi ed random 

sampl ing method was used. Stratified rando m sampling was to increase the probability 

of inc luding unique characteristics of each member of the pop ul ati on as we ll as to ensure 

proporti onal represen tati ves of the popu lation in the samples. Students were stratifi ed 

based on their school, grades and gender. Accordingly, in each distinct stratum, the 

member of participants to be selected was determined by proportional method, that is 8 

%. Then after, the required members o f subjects were se lected from each di stinct stratum 

th rough simple random sampl ing techniq ue by using random member table in doing so. 

male and fe male students were li sted separately in the ir representati ve school s and grade 

leve ls. Then, each member of the population (Sampling frames) in each stratum was 

ass igned consecutive members from ze ro to the requ ired member. Finally, 286 

parti cipants (225 ma les and 61 femal es) were obtained from the main study. Thc 

summary of total population and sample subjects of the study are presented in table A by 

schools, grade and gender. 

3.2. Sampling Procedures 

The study is confined to Gambe ll a Reg ion grade nine and ten hi gh school students. 

According to the stati sti cal data procured from the participating schools. there were 286 

regular students (225 males and 6 1 females) who were attending in grade 9 and lOin 

2006,2007 academic year in the three Woredas of the region (among the s ix wo redas of 

the schoo ls). Taking representati ve sample of the population is one criteria of a good 

research. The sample size of the present study was administered in accordance with 

Krejcie and Morgan's (1970) recommendati on. These authors recommended taki ng 364-

sample size from 7000 population (i.e., 5.2% of the population). Hence , the 

recommended sample size of the present study became 185 (146 males & 39 fema les). 

Howeve r. it was felt that inc reas ing the amou nts of sample from 5.2% to 8% so that thc 
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number of fema les will increase in some amounts. Therefore, the sample size increascd 

to 286 (225 males & 61 females). 

Table A: - Population and sample of the study by school, grades and gender 

Schools Grade Population of the study Samples subjects of the study 

Males Females Total Males Females Total 

Gambe ll a 9 11 25 287 141 2 90 23 113 

Sen.Sec.Sch. 

10 665 170 835 53 14 67 

Sub 1790 457 2247 143 37 180 

Total 

Itang 9 458 15 1 609 37 12 49 

Sen.Sec.Sch. 

10 264 56 320 21 5 26 

Sub 722 207 929 58 17 74 

Total 

Abobo 9 180 68 24 8 14 5 19 

Sen.Sec.Sch. 

10 1 18 25 143 10 2 12 

Sub 298 93 391 24 7 31 

T otal 

Grand Tota l 2810 757 3567 225 61 286 

3.3. Vat'iables 

Independent Variables 

• Self~effi cacy. se lf- esteem, aggression scores were class ified in to high and low 

based on their mean scores . 

Dependent variable 

• Academic Ach ievement scores scores obt~ined fro m the. average scores on a l\ 

subjects given in grades nine and ten. 
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In gender-spec ifi c ana lyses Self-Efficacy, Self - Esteem, Aggress ion and Academic 

Achievcment scores we re used as dependent Variables. Sex in this case servcd as 

independent var iable. 

3.4. Ins tr'umcnts 

Three Self-report questionnaires were admin istered to gather informati on concerning the 

independent variab le under considerations. namely. 

A) Sel f-eflicacy sca le, B) sci f-esteem scale, and C) aggression scale 

All the instrume nts we re presented in Amharic. The questionna ires among the three. 

se lf-E ff-i cacy scale were translated from Engli sh Version to Amhari c one. Selt~Esteem 

and Aggression scales were already translated and used in Amhari c. 

To avoid language confusion the three scales were evaluated by two languages and one 

psychology graduates experts. 

• The Sel f-Efficacy sca le has been constructed by the present researcher adopting the 

items from Pitnrich and DeG root ( l990) and Roeser et aI. , 1996 . The scal e has 15 items 

and was formcrl y used to measure academ ic sel f-efficiency beliefs of high schoo l 

students. The item in this scale were scored on fi ve po int Likert type scales varying fi'om 

"very true of me" with a sca le of five to " not true of me" with a scale of one. Al l the 

items were positive ly stated. The minimum and max im um sca les were 15 and 7S 

respect ively . 

The academic se lf-efficacy sca le of Pintrich and DeGroot ( 1990) that contained nine 

items and Roese r et a l (1996) that conta ined six items was administered fo r pilot test The 

pilot study was conducted on 42 students (28 males and 24 females) of Yekatit 12 Senior 

Secondary School. The reliab ility of the sca le was of obtained using split-half method. 

which is abut .80 a resul t that is a lmost congruent with the resul t of Pi ntrich and 

DeGroot ( 1990) that is .89 and that of Roeser et al.,(l996) that is .86. As a result, IS 

items WCre used to co ll ect the Self- Effi cacy be liefofthe students. 

• Amo ng the most popu lar and well-ut ili zed measures of self-esteem are the Rosenberg 

se lf-Esteem Scale (1965) and the coppersmith Self-Esteem in ventory (1967/ 1981). 

Rosenbe rg's sca le was origina ll y developed to measure adolescents' global feelings of 
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self-worth or self-acceptance, and is generall y considered the standard against wh ich 

other measures of self-esteem are compared. Jt includes 10 items that are usuall y sco red 

using a four-point response ranging from strongly d isagree to stro ngly agree. scores were 

ca lculated for items 1.2,4 ,6,7:S.A=3.A=2,0.= 1.& S.D=O. and for ite ms 3,5 .8,9, I 0 

:S .A=0,A= I,D=2 & S. 0 =3. 

The sca le ranges from 0-30. Scores between 15 and 25 are within normal ra nge; sco res 

be low suggest low self-esteem. Rosenberg ( 1965). Similarly, thi s sca le had al so been 

eva luated together with the other two sca les under study and it was resulted a reliabi li ty 

coeffi cient of 0.71 . 

• Out of the 5 1 items of adolescent aggression questions from Buss and Perry ( 1992), 

Bjorkqvisl el a l. . (1992). and Eysenck ( 1997) 36 items were used previously by Ato 

Adugna Oebush and the researcher of this stud y took the items and eva luated by 

language and subject expe rts for approval. The 36 items had been given a pilot test for 

42 ado lescent students (28 males and 24 females) ofYekat it 12 Sen ior Secondary School 

with a lpha coeffi cients of 0.84 reliab ility fo unded before the final wo rk . Scores were 

ca lcul ated for items 4,7, I 1, 14, 17,23 ,28,30, and 35 reverse ly I. e .. 

SO=5,D=4,U=3,A=2,SA= 1 and the scores range from 36-1 80. 

3.5. Data Gathering Procedures 

The three Amharic version instruments we re ad ministered to 286 students in the three 

different sess ions (each had 75 minutes duration) with the help of the research assistant. 

The researcher and research assistant, in addition to the directions given on the 

questionnaires, bri efed the stucients oral ly concerning the purpose of the study anci on 

how they were supposed to respond to the questionnaires . The students' academic res ul ts 

we re obta ined from each school's record office. for grade nine students, on ly their first 

semester resul ts (1999E.C) and for grade ten students an average resu lts of 

three semesters (1998/999E.C) academic pe rformance of each students in all subject 

was considered. 
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3.6. Methods of Data Analyses. 

The rcsponses obtained from the students and the ir academic performances were 

analyzed using SPSS (S tatisti cal Package for Social Science). Responses of the self

effi cacy, se lf-csteem and aggress ion were categorized on the mean hi gh or low in the 

tra it based on the mean score. That is those who scored above the mean score in the sd f 

-efficacy. se lf-esteem and aggression were grouped as possess ing high values of each 

tra it and low for those who hare scores below the mean score. 

To exam ine the independent and interacti ve effect of any combination of the predi ctor 

variabl es in ex plaining the criterion variable, multiple regression analyses was 

empl oyed. The t-tests were applied to see whcther there could be any significant 

differences between male and female in all these variables and the ir different levels. 

Pearson corre lat ion was also conducted to see interrelationships of the variables under 

the study. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: Results 

In th is section. the major findings of the stud y are presented in tab les. In add ition, the 

tables are described in wo rds. 

Table 1: Descriptive statistics that involve the means standard deviations 

median and range, of the variables in the study. 

Variables Mean (X) Standard dev iat ion (S.D) Med ian Range 0 f scores 
Academic 55 .55 9.65 53.00 88 39 
Achievement 
score (A.A). 
Sel f-Efficacy 54.80 909 54.50 75 30 
score (S.Ef). 
Self-Esteem 15.08 3.24 15.00 28 6 
score (S.Es). 
Aggress ion 87.81 19.16 86. 50 141 43 
(Agg). 

The above table gives descriptions of the mean, standard de viation, median and range of 

scores of both the dependent variabl e and independent variables . 

From table I it could be observed that the mean score of academ ic achievement was less 

than its median by 2.55. This might indicate that the ir total academic achievement sco res 

were poor. In the case of self- efficacy and se lf-esteem, their mean scores were sli ghtl y 

greater than thei r medians by 0.30 and 0.08 respectively. However. when we look at 

aggression the mean score was greater than its med ian by 1.3 1. 

Table 2: Means and standard deviations in academic achievement of students in 

the different levels of the independent varia hies (N=286) 

Academic Achievement 
Variables Level s Mean (X) S.D N 
S.H High 54.69 10.14 143 

Low 54.60 907 143 
--

S. Es. l-l igh 55.28 9.82 159 
Low 55 .76 9.53 137 --

Agg. High 54.32 9.4 1 137 
Low 56.67 9. 7 1 149 

Gender Male 56.55 9.99 225 
-

Fema le 5 1.85 7.22 6 1 
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The above data represent the distributio n of the respondents into the vari ous categories 

of each pred ictor variab les based on their responses. 

f'rom ta ble 2 it could be observed that the difference of hi gh and low se lf-efficacy 

achievers scored a range of academ ic achievement mean score of +0.09. The result of 

thi s study is in agreement wi th var ious studies. Bandura (1982, 1986) postul ated that 

individual 's wise high self-effi cacy actuall y does better on many kinds of tasks. Bandura 

and Schun k ( 1991) and Bandura (1986) have confirmed that se l f-e fficacy bel iefs 

influence levels of performance. task choice, effort, persistence, thought patterns and 

stress react ions. However, the difference was not sign ificant it indica tes that e ffort 

should be needed to increase their se lf - etllcacy levels. 

In the case of self-esteem the range of academic achievement mean score between high 

and low ach ievers was found to be -0.52.This result was inconsistent wi th research 

findings reported by (Mann , Hosman, Schaalma, and Oe Vari es, 2004) which stated that 

with respect to academic achievement, various studies indi cated that children with low 

se lf-esteem are less successful at school. This might indicate that having hi gh self~ 

esteem can not guarantee to ach ieve successfull y academ ical ly. In other stud y Recder 

(c ited in Campbell , 1967) found that children achi eve lower in terms of their potenti al if 

they have low se ll~concept. Campbe ll , (1967) also reported that br ight boys who are low 

ac hievers pe rceive themse lves as defensive and limited in communication with their 

environment. Thi s result is supported by Renowned Psycho logist William Oamon( 1995), 

of Brown Uni versity, concluded that research clearly shows no causa l relationship 

between self-esteem and positive developments in a child's personal or academic life . 

In the case oCaggression, scores of the two leve ls the mean score range o f their academic 

ach ievement was to be -2.35 wh ich was statist icall y signi fican!. This implies that as 

aggression levels increase students academic achievement will decrease and vice versa. 
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4.1. The Relationship of Self-Efficacy, Self-Esteem, and Aggression 
with Academic Achievement. 

Table 3 fnterco relation of predictor variab les and criterion variable. 
Step Vari ables I 2 0 

4 5 ~ 

I A.Ac h. -

2 S.Ef. 0.1 9*' -

0 S.Es. 0. 12 0.04 ~ -

4 Agg. -0.14* -0.04 -0.26** -

5 Gender 0.20** 0.07 -0.24** 0.22** 

* P < 0.0 5 & ** 1' < 0.0 1 

In thi s secti on the relati onship of variables were presented .It was the second interest of 
the study. Table 3 shows that gender was pos itively and signifi cantl y re lated with 
academic achievement (r=0.200, p<0.05). It indicates that gender has estab li shed a 
significant association with academi c achi evement. This implies that gender has an 
impact on students' academic achievement. Further, academic achievement was 
positi ve ly and significantly correlated with self-effi cacy (r=O. I92, p<0.05). This 
ind icates that as the student ' s efficacy level and interest in academic ac hievement 
increases, the ir academic performance al so increases . However, the relation o f academic 
achievement with sel f-esteem and aggress ion was fail ed to reach the signifi cance leve l. 
A multipl e regress ion anal ysis t was detected in order to see the relati ve contribution of 
each trait in the prediction of the students' academic achievement score. 
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4.2. The relationship of academic achievement with self-efficacy, sclf-

esteem, and aggression. 

Table 4. Results of Regression analysis on academic achievement. 

Step Variab les [l t R2 R2Chang F P 

I Gender 0. 200 3.0434* 0.040 0.040 11.790 

2 Ge nder 0 .243 4.138* 0.076 0.036 11.572 

Agg. -0.194 -3.308* 
, 

Gender 0.229 3.953 * J 

<0.05 

Agg. -0.184 -3. 171 * 
0. 104 0.028 10.895 

S.Ef 0. 169 2.982* 

The data in table 4 were used to ca rry out mean difference tests (t-tests) to find out 

whether the re are statisticall y signifi cant sex differences in the predictor variables. 

As shown in Table 4, when al l the var iables were entered in to the regress ion equation . 

gcnder was rounded to be the variable that 's relatively accounted for the highest 

variation in the students academic achievement. This variable contributed 4 percent of 

the total variat ion in academic achievement. Aggression of the students was the next best 

variable that entered into the regression equation. This variable contributed 3.6 pe rcent 

of the total vari a ti on in academic ac hievement. The contribution of gender and 

aggression together accounted fo r 7.6 percent of the total variat ion in academic 

ach ievement. Se lf-efficacy of the students was the third important var iable that entered 

into thc regress ion eq uation. Thi s variable contributed 2.8 percent of the total variation 

in academic achievement. The contribution of gender, aggress ion. se l f-effi cacy togethe r 

accounted 1'01' 10.4% of variation in academic achievement. 

Besides, the computation of the beta we ight for each va riable (Tab le 4) sho ws that 

gender. se l f-effi cacy, sel f-es teem ,and aggression have beta va lues o r 0.200,0. 169,0.002 
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and -0 .184 respectively. More over, the beta val ues of gender, self-e fficacy, and 

aggress ion were statistica ll y significant. But se lf-es teem was not statisti cally signi fi cant. 

11 is because of the higher standard error associated with it. 

4.3. Gender Difference in Academic Achievement, Self-Efficacy, Self

Esteem, and Aggression 

The major purpose of this study was to compare the mean scores of male and female 

adolescent students' academ ic achievement, self-efficacy, self-esteem, and aggression . 

Table 5: t-test comparisons on academic achievement, self-efficacy, self-esteem, 

aggression, and gender for males' (225) and females ' (61) scores on the variables 

considered 

Variables Group N Mean Std. Deviation t-tests 

(X) 

AA Male 225 56.55 9.988 3.434':: 

Female 61 5 1.85 7,220 

S.H Male 225 55 .11 9.236 1.109 

Female 6 1 53.66 8.526 

S.Es Male 225 14.69 3.260 -4.071 " 

Female 61 16.54 2.7 12 

Agg Male 225 90.01 18.923 3.820* 

Female 6 1 79.69 17 .9 10 

"P < 0.05. 

Table 5 shows that there was a statistically significant difference in academic 

achievement and aggression in favor of males t (284) =3.434, p<0.05 and t (284) =3.820. 

p<0.05 respecti ve ly. Similarl y, a statistica ll y significant difference was observed 

between males and females in self- esteem scores in favor of females (t (284) =-4.07 1. 

p<0.05 in abso lute va lue). 
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CHAPTER FIVE: Discussion 

This discuss ion section tries to relate the resul ts o f the analyses with the research 

questions fo rwarded at the beg inn ing. Thus, it is important to relate the questions once 

again for the purpose of easy reference. 

1. Is there significant relation between scores of se lf-efficacy- beliefs, self-esteem, 

aggress ion, and gender with academic achievement scores of adolescent students ' ? 

2. Do se lf-efficacy- beliefs, se lf-esteem, aggression, and gender separate ly and/ or jointly 

contrib ute to a stati stically significant contri bution in the academic ach ievement scores 

of males and females students when treated independently? 

3. Is there signifi cant difference in gender among the ado lescents in their se lf-efficacy 

be lief. self-esteem. and aggress ion scores with respect to predict ing academic 

achievement score? 

5.1. Relationship of Gender, Self-Efficacy, Self-Esteem with Academic 

Achievement 

In this study, it was found that gender, self-efficacy, and aggressIon influences the 

academic achievements of students (Table 3) .Moreover, when all the variables were 

ente red into the regress ion equati on, gender was found to be the varia ble that 

relati ve ly accounted for the variation in the students' academic achievement; which 

contributed 4 percent of the total variation. In a similar manner aggression 3.6 percent, 

self-efficacy 2.8 percent was acco unted fo r the contr ibution of predicting students' 

academic performance respecti ve ly (Table 4). The study indicated that se lf-esteem was 

not significant ly assoc iated with academ ic achievement of the students. Thi s result is 

consistent with the fi nding repo rted by Hansford and Hattie (1982) which stated that 

there is slim correlation between academic achievement and self-esteem . Howeve r, it 

is inconsistent with other research findings (Shavlson et aI. , 1976; Donnellan et aI. , 

2005). 
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5.2. Gender D ifference in Academ ic Ach ievement, Self-Efficacy, Sclf

Esteem, and Aggression . 

5.2.1. Academic Achievement and Gender 

The independent sample t-test (Tab le 5) indicated that there is a statist icall y signi ficant 

difference between the mean scores of male and fe male students on academi c 

achievement (t=3.434, p<0.05). It implies that the mean of ma les ' (5 6.5 5) was 

statisti cal ly greater than that of fe males ' (5 1. 85). This findin g contrad icts the one 

reported by Hyde (199 1) which suggested that girl s get bette r and consisten t grades at 

high schools as compared to boys. However, the finding of the present study was 

consistent with most of the research find ings reported in Ethiopia. To mention few, 

Genet (1991 ); Markos (1996); and Nema and Wagner (1993) which reponed superior 

perfor mances of male students as compared to their femal e counterparts. Almaz and 

Barbara (1990) stated that in the case o f Ethi opia, the value that members of the soc iety 

give to the education of females is very much lower than males and these be li e fs cou ld 

make females not to be equa ll y competent to that of makes. 

This widel y accepted practi ca l belier might have influenced the atlitllCie of peo ple who 

di rec tl y or indirectly invo lved in the process of instruction like teachers. counse lors. 

pa rents. and even fema les students themselves. Students in terpret the praise. criti cism 

and interaction of teachers to the male students as more important fo r boys than for girl s 

to succeed at school (Anbesu. 199 1) 

5.2.2. Self-Esteem and Gender. 

Indepe ndent sample t- test was compared for significant mean difference between the 

mal e and fe male se lf-esteem score (Tab le5).Accordingly, it was ro und that there was 

stati sti call y significant mean di ffe rence (t=-4.07 1, p<0.05).This suggests that the mean 

score of fe male students ( 16.54) was significantly greater than that of males 

( 14 .69).Therefore. the result indicated that female students have beller self-esteem 

compared to ma le students . Thi s findin g was inconsistent with the resea rch findin g 
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reported by Hyde et aI. , (1999) which says that boys have a higher se lf-esteem than girl s. 

Moreover. Robins et aI., (2002) reported that no gender difference in self-esteem. 

5.2.3. Aggression and Gender 

The computed t-value (TableS) indicated that there was a stati st ica ll y signifi cant 

difference between male and female mean scores on aggress ion (t=3.820. p<0.05).The 

mean score of males (90.0 I ) was greater than the mean score of females (79.69). This 

result supports the finding reported by Crai g (2000) Hetherington and Parke (1993) , 

Cole and Co le ( 1999) which stated that boys are more aggressive than fema les. 

5.2.4 Self-Efficacy and Gcndcr. 

The independent sample t-test confirmed that there is no significant gender difference in 

se lf-effi cacy (Table 5). Thi s finding is incons istent with resea rch find ings reviewed in 

the literature (Pajares,2000;Pintrich and DeGroot, 1 990) which stated that fema les have 

less self-efficacy than males in academic area. Concerning the infl uence of se lf-efficacy 

on ind ividuals' academic performance, Vrugt ( 1994) has stated that people whose 

perceived sel f efficacy is positive pursue relatively high level of performance. Vrugt 

added that these peoples wou ld not be put off easil y; seek new situations and also 

persevere in the case of difficult tasks. 

Or the other hand , individuals with a negative perceived se lf-efficacy will pursue a lower 

level of academic performance because doubts and uncertainty during the performance 

ofa task table undermine the individual's concentration (Vrugt, 1994). 

5.3 Interdepcndcnce among the Independent Variables 

The Pearson lnterco relation matrix (Table 3) among self-efficacy, sel f-esteem, 

aggression, and gender indicated that self-effi cacy was found to have no statistically 

significant relationship with self- esteem aggress ion, and gender. Self-esteem was found 

to be stat ist icall y sign ifi cant negatively correlated with both aggression and gender (r=-

0.256 and r=-0 .235 . p<0.05) respectivel y. Gender was significant ly related with 

aggressIon (r=0.221 , p<O.O I ).Aggress ion and se lf-esteem were negatively 
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correlated This impli es as the level of aggression increases, self-esteem decreases and 

vice versa. The abo ve re sults may occur due to the absence of school counse lors in the 

schools under stud y. As mentioned before there are no professiona l school counselors in 

the 

schools to identify students' both personal and academic probl ems and make an 

intervention. [-ience, focus must be given to counselor interventions with low achieving 

students and their parents to determi ne whether schoo l counseling interve ntions are 

effective in boosting academic achievement by grade point average (Wilson, 1986).1n 

th is regard, it is important to give due attentions by educational stakeholders in boosting 

students academic ach ievement:-a comprehensive curriculums about career, academic 

and socia l/personal deve lopment can positively impact student knowledge in each of 

those c1omains(Bergin &Miller, I 990 ;GerJ er &Anderso, 1986;Gerler 

&Drew, I 990;Gerler,Kinney &Anderson,1985). 
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CHAPTER SIX: Summary, Conclusion and Recommendation 

6.1. Sum mary 

The main goa ls of this stud y were to identify the signi ficant rela tionship of gender, se lf

effi cacy. se lf-es teem, and aggression with academic achievement of adolescent students. 

T he fo llowing points summari ze the results in the study: 

Gender, self- effi cacy, and aggress ion in fl uence the academic achievement of students. 

Moreover, gender, aggression, and Self effi cacy accordin g to their order found to be 

contributed fo r the predi ctio n of academic achievement of students respec tive ly. 

However. the study indi ca ted that self-esteem was not signifi cantl y associated with 

academic achi eve ment o f the students. 

From independent sample t-test statisti cally significant mean difference was fo und 

between male and female student's academic achievement, se lf-esteem, and aggress ion . 

Ho wever, there was no statisticall y signifi cant gender d ifference found in self-e ffi cacy 

scores. 

When we see the interdependence relati onship among the independent variables. the 

Pearson Interco re lati on matri x reveal ed that se lf-effi cacy was found to have no 

stati stica ll y signifi cant relationship with se lf-esteem, aggress ion, and gender. Se lf

esteem was fo nd to be stati stica ll y signifi cant and negati ve ly correlated with both 

aggress ion and gender. In add ition, aggress ion and self-esteem were negati vely 

corre lated . 

6.2. Conclusion 

The objectives of the present stud y were to investi gate the relation ship between 

ado lescents' se lf-e ffi cacy be li e f, self-esteem, and aggress ion in academic achi evemcnt o f 

students: -

From the summary o f the results of the study, the fo llowi ng points are given as a 

concl usion: 
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,/ Gender. selj~effi cacy, and aggress ion were strongly related wi th students' 

academi c ac hi evement. However, se li~esteem was not related with the academic 

achievement o f students. 

,/ There was statisticall y signi fican t difference in gender with respect to students' 

acadc mic ac hievement. self-esteem and aggression. But. there was no va riation 

with se l j~effi cacy. 

,/ When we examine the interdependence among the independent varia bles, self~ 

efficacy was not signifi cantl y related with se lf-esteem, aggression, and gender. 

,/ On the other hand , aggression and self-esteem were negati vely correlated. 

,/ This result indicates that both aggression and sel f-esteem play signifi cant rol e in 

academic achievement of students. 

6.3. Recommendation 

In the present study, there were three specifi c obj ecti ves of the research: 

Relationships of gender, se lf-efficacy, se lf-esteem. and aggress ion with academic 

achievement of ado lescent students; Findi ng the signifi cant gender difference in 

academic achievement, se lf-efficacy, se lf-esteem, and aggress ion; Identify the 

interdependence relationships among the indepe ndent variables under study. According 

to the results. summary and discuss ion the follo wing suggestion will be recommended: 

.. Concerned bod ies such as parents, teachers, and school principal s should be 

awa re o r ge nder difference in achievement amo ng students and desi gn strategies 

to minimize it. 

i Emphasis should be give n to reduce or minimize aggress ive beha vior of 

ado lescent students. 

!. Moreover. concerned bodies should ass ign profess iona l counselors in schoo ls. so 

that aggressive behavior can be identifi ed and be intervened . 

.L. Regional Educational Office, School communiti es, parents, etc. , should give 

high emphas is for ado lescent students to improve their se lf-efficacy and se lf

esteem and to reduce their aggress ive behav ior. 
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~ Educational authoriti es, part icularl y Regional Educational Bureaus. School 

admin istrators, teachers. and Parents should not only focus in acti viti es related to 

cogni tive performance, but al so give attent ion to the non - cogniti ve aspects as 

well . 

~ At last. the researcher of this study highl y recommend that further research 

should be taken in order to investi gate the impacts of other related factors that 

affects adolescent students academic achievement. 
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APPENDIX I 

ADDIS ABABA 

STDUlES. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS OF GRADUATE 

Objectives : The major objectives of these questi onnaires are to measure the leve ls of 

Self-Effi cacy, 

Self-Esteem, and Aggress ion among ado lescents. The prec ision of the in fo rmation yo u 

provide is highly valuable and criti ca l fo r the e ffecti veness of thi s research undertaking. 

The investi gator wou ld like to assure you that yo ur responses will be kept confid ential 

and used onl y to assess the levels of Self-Efficacy, Self-Esteem, and Aggress ion. Therc 

is no ri ght or wrong answers so don' t spend a lot of time on anyone ite m. Th us, please 

be confident and honest enough while filling these questionnaires throughout. Also, note 

that you don't need to write your name and then mark "/,, under yo ur choices on the 

basis of yo ur bel ief. 

Age __________ Gender _ _____ _ 

Grade Name ofschoo l ____ _ 

Thank yo u for your cooperation I 

Academ ic Sclf-Efficacy Scale- Inventory I 

Direction: 

Try to think and read each statement that accurately refl ects yo ur own behavior. Some 

poss ible statements are li sted below. Please read each item separately and respond as 

more appropri ately as to yo ur own behaviors (Characteri stics) usi ng the fi ve-point sca le 

indicated be low. 

Key : I = Not at All True of Me (NAT) 

2= ot True of Me ( T) 

3= Some What True of Mc (ST) 

4= True of Me (T) 

5=Very True of Mc (VT) 



I 2 3. 4. 5. 

Lisl of [tems Not at No\ Some Tnt Vel") 

No All True What e of Truc 

True of Me True of Me of 

or Me (NT) Me (ST (T) Mo(V 

(NAT T) 

1 [ am certain 1 can master the skill s taught in 

this class thi s year. 

2 [ can do even the hardest class academic work 

ifJ try. 

" If I have enough time, I can do a good job son J 

all my class work. 

4 I can do al most all the academic work in this 

class i fI do not gi ve up. 

5 Even if the acaden1ic work in this class IS 

shard. I can learn it. 

6. I am certain I can fi gure out how to do the 

most difficult academic work. 

7 Compared with other students 111 this class I 

expect to do we i L 

8 I am certain I can understand the iclea taught 

in thi s class . 
.. 

9 I expect to do very we ll in this class. 

10 Compared with others in this class, I think [ 

am a good student. 
. _. 

[ [ I am sure I can do an excellent job on 

problems and tasks assigned in the co urses [ 

am taking. 



No List or Items 

12 I think I wi ll rece ive a good grade 111 the 

course I am taki ng. 

13 My stud y sk ills are exce ll ent compared wi th 

others in this class .s 

14 Compared with other students in thi s class, T 

think I know a great dea l about the course J 

am taking. 

15 I kno w that J wi II be able to learn the material 

for the courses r am tak ing. 

Rosenberg's Self-Esteem Scale - Inventory II 

Di rection: 

I 2 3. 4. 

N ot at Not Some True of 

All True What (T) 

True or Me Truc of 

of i'vle (NT) Mo(ST) 

(NAT 
----

Try to think and read each statement that accura tely reflects yo ur own behavior. Some 

poss ible statements are li sted below. Please read each item separate ly and respond as 

more appropriately as to you r own behaviors (Characteri stics) using the four-poi nt scale 

indicated below. 

l'yIark (v"') in the respective spaces. 

T hank yo u for yo m cooperati on! 

Key: I = Strongly Agree 

2= Agree 

3=Disagree 

4=strongly Di sagree 

ivle 

-



No 

I 

2 

, 
J 

4. 

5. 

6 

7 

8. 

9 

10 

LI S! of I ! ~ms 

I fee l that 1 am a person o f wo rth . at 

least on an equal plane w ith o thers . 

I feel that [ ha ve a number of good 

qualit ies. 

A ll in aiL 1 anl incl i ned to fee l that I 

am a fai lure. 

I am able to do thi ngs as wel l as most 

o ther people . 

I feel 1 do not have much to be proud 

of 

I take a positive attitude toward myse lf. 

O n the whole, 1 am sati sfi ed with 

myse lf. 

1 wish I could have more respect fo r 

myse lf. 

I certainl y feel useless at t imes. 

At times 1 think I am no good at all. 

Aggression Scale- Inventory III 

Directi on: 

I . S!rongly 2.Agree 3. Dis<lgrcc 4 .S!ron g l ~ 

Agree Di sagn;~ 

-

_ .L-

Try to th ink and read each statement that accurately refl ects your own behav ior. Some 

possible statements are li sted be low. Please read each item separately and res pond as 

more appropriately as to your own beha viors (Characteri sti cs) using the fi ve-point sca le 

indicated be low. 

Mark (/) in the respective spaces. 

Thank yo u for your cooperation' 

Key: I = Strongly di sagree 

2= Disagree 

3= Undecided 5= Strongly agree 

4= Agree 



No Lisl of Items I 2. 3. 'I. 5. 

Strongly Disagree Undecided Agree Strongl) 

Disagree Agree 

I I like to snatch some material s 

from my classmates. 

2 1 stamp my feet and kick things 

when 1 am angry . 

0 J usuall y start fi ghting with some -' 

body just for pleasure. 

4 If some body hits me, I like to 

hit back . 

5 I of len grind my teeth w hen J get 

an gry. 

6. I often like to watch war (horror) 

movies. 

7 J like to avoid involv ing in group 

of gangs w ho are organized to 

attack the ir opponents. 
. -

8 1 wo uld like to show my power 

to be respected. 

9 When I suspect some one 's plan 

to harm me, I would like to talk 

the fi rst quick action. 

to I usually like push away my 

friend when I pass by them. 

I J To sati sfy m )' needs, I would 

like to negotiate with peopl e 

rather than using force. 

12 I like watching boxing games. 



I 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Strong]) Di sagree Undecided Agree Slrongl~ 

No Li st of Items disagree agree 

-

13 I like to tease at my classmates who 

fail examination s. 
-

14 I like to avo id criticizing my 

teachers when they do wrong 

things. 

15 People say Ihat I am rud e III my 

speech. 

16 I get in to arguments when people 

di sagree w ith me. 

17 [ reserve Ill )' sel f from insulting for 
. 

their wrong doing. 

18 I usua lly threaten people 'vvhen I 

quarrel v,rith them. 

19 When I get so angry ,"vi th people, I 

yell and swart at them. 

20 I laugh at people when they fa il III 

the mud . 
-

21 I lIsually give nickna me to people. 

22 For no god reason , I often like to 

terrorize peop le. 

23 I often acce pt orders given to med 

by my parents. 

24 When I make dialogues with people 

I, like to use harsh words. 

25 I f someone treat me un fairly, my 

friends and I goss iping aboul 

him/her. 

26 When a friend cheats me, I agitate 

111 )' other fr iends to hate and 

alienate him/her from the group. 
-



I 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Strongl) Disagree Undec ided Agree Strongl) 

No L isl of Items Disagree Agree 

-
27 If someone di sa ppoi nts me, I 

usually build a fi'iendship to whi ch 

he/she has conflict. 

28 I am happy and we lcoming to 

so meone who has j ust treated me 

bad . 

29 If I fight with someone who I can"t 

win , I purpose ly spoi l hi s/her name 

by ta lking fa lse abou t him/her. 

30 Once I am cheated by friends that I 

am loyal to, it is easy for me to be 

obedient as I w as. 
-

31 I li ke to cont inue the norm al 

relationshi p even though someone 

goes again st me. 

32 Once I right wi th someone, I te ll all 

his/her secrets to everybody. 

" When I qua rre l with someone I JJ 

write sma II notes where the other 

one is criticized. 

34 I f somebody does rude to me, I li ke 

to enj oy when he/she entertain hard 

time. 

35 By work ing hard , I enjoy being th e 

best persoll III the midd le of my 

enem ies. 

36 I f somebody attacks me, I try to 

criticize the other one's hair or 

clothing. 
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